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Hundred and

Twenty-Nine Iden 

tified.

Six Hundred Others Reported 
Missing- -One Hundred and 

Seven Unidentified Bod
ies at Morgue. *

step 
the

Japanese Officer- When They 
Saw That All Was Lost 

Committed Suicide.

Tokio, Jun« 17. —Tue survivors of 
the Jananese trarsport llitactn Maru, 
whicu was s-iuk by the Russian war
ships iu the straights ot Korea Wed 
uesday, have arrived at Tokio. They 
say chat tbe Russians sighted them al 
7 a. m. The Japanese attempted to 
escape, but at ten o'clock tbe Rus
sians opened a terrific tire aud iu a 
few minutes the decks of the trans 
ports were covered with corpses. 
Shells struck tbe engine room, killing 
two hundred At six iu tbe evening 
tbe Hitachi Maru was sunk. Captain 
Campbell, tbe English commander, is 
missing, hevitig jumped overboard, 
and the chief engineer was kiiled on 
the bridge. Colonel Esusci, com 
mander of tbe troops aboard, oidered 
the flag burned and when be saw all 
was lost he and the second mate and 
other officers committed suicide.

TODAY

Crowds on Hand to At
tend the Derby and 

Convention.

Mayor Harr.son Had a 
Forte of Polic.men Pres

ent to Prevent 
Gambling.

Bi3

Roaring Noise Emanates From 
a Weii at Henderson 

Station,

PACIFIC
HOLDUP

received The majority of 
received have beeu ideuti- 

near'y five hundred bodies 
reclaimed aud removed by 

Less than a
remained on tbe

Tokio, June 18. —A Japanese steam
er was attacked by the Russian squad
ron last night but it escaped and took 
refuge in the harbor at Eokuiama 
Another steamer, the Iako Mitra, was 
overhauled by the Russians, but the 
latter were evidently afraid of the ap
proach ot ‘he Japanese warships and 
released the steamer.

Chicago, Juue 18. — With the con
tinuous inpouriug for Derby day, 
convention vli-i’ors aud delegations. 
Chicago today took on an auimated 
appearance. The immense crowds 
somewhat cheeked intramural trans 
portation.

Politics warmed up some, but horse 
talk (rather had tbe asceudaucy. 
Among conspicuous gielegi t one 
arrive was that from California 
si ecial of six Pullmans aud o 
ot “Goodies'' (wine and trull).

Word had beeu passed around of 
their coming in greater <tyle than ue- 
it 1. including the carload ot wine aud 
lri.it valued at 810,0C0 This was dis 
Iributed to visitors at tbe elaborate 
California heal quilters in tbe audi- 
' >rioin. Asked

' ilitornia for
Knight said: 
will vote for 
tration wauts. ”

to 
on a 
« car

New York, Juue 17—Another 
toward tbe grave was made iu 
Slocum tragedy today. Five hundred 
dead lie iu their late homes shrouded 
aud encased for burial. A few funer
als will take p'a e today but tbe 
greater bulk of the dead will go to 
th ir last resting places tomorrow 
aud Sunday. Tuestiicken district is 
swarthed in blac’'’, while purple crepe 
is on tbe doors ot hundreds of bous
es. Great crouds thru-’ the district 
many of whom stop a; tbe bouses of 
tbe den i to p.iy »heir lust respects.

Al the morgue this morning tbe 
coroner’s list showed that 599 bodies 
had been 
th» dead 
tied ami 
have been
friends and relatives, 
hundred bodies
East Twenty sixth street pier at ten 
’clock this oiorniug. but ssores of 
persons are again on band looking for 
their Jost ones

It is still extremely difficult to es
timate the number of missing. Some 
city officials stick to yesterday's fig
ures that over a thousind perished, 
which would show that tbe missing is 
at least four hundred. It is believed, 
however, that this is an exaggeration 
and that when tbe story is all told 
the dead will be found to number 
eight hundred.

Men to whom was assigned tbe 
grewsome task ot recovering tbe bod
ies from tbe wreck and waters of the 
sound early this morning. Tbe ¿reck- 
will be thoroughly searched today. 
The wreckers believe that many bod 
ies will be found entangled in tbe 
port paddla box. Bodies are now be
ing recovered in tbe East river miles 
from tbe scene of tbe accident.

Mukden, June 18 —Wounded in 
large numbers are ari'vine from Va 
fangow battlefield. Twenty-nine offi 
cers and 731 men thus tar have re
ported with injuries. They say a re 
treat was being effected in peifect or
der when they left.

Tokio, June 18. — It is teporled that 
three Russian warships appeared early 
today off Fouyama, going north.

London, June 18. - - Central News 
dispatch from St. Petershuig reports 
tLat General Stackelberg has escaped 
from the Japanese by a flanking move 
and is now out of danger.

BEAT HIS WIFE
AND CHILDREN

nsane Russian Sent to the As 
ylum From Albany—Wife’s 

Jaw Bone Broken.

bere witb Sn- 
Ubler. Dis- 
is making a 

Fire Marshal

Four separate investigations are 
under way looking into the causes of 
the disaster to determine the blame.

Secretry Cortelyou is 
pervisoring Inspector 
trict Attorney J erome 
rigid investigation and
Seery is making inquiry, while the 
coroner's inquest begins Monday.

New York, Juue 17—At 8:30 o'clock 
this morning 529 persons who lost 
their lives in tbe Slocum disaster 
had been identified. Tbe unidentified 
Dumber 75. Six huDdred others are 
reporred missing. At the morgue are 
107 ood'es this morning, 32 ot which 
are identified.

I

A rsport comes from Henderson's 
s'atlou that a peculiar pueuotnenon 
«as observable yesterday on wbat was 
formerly tbe W W Moore place, a few 
hundred yaids south of the railroad 
on tbe side hill. Workmen were 
drilling for water on tbe place aud 
bad reached a deptn of 51 feet wheu 
suddenly they began to hear a deep 
roaring sound coming from tbe bow
els of tbe earth. The men were at s 
lose to account for tbe noise and be 
itig considerably frightened thereat, 
4'iit work.

The strange noise continued for 
several hours and was board by a 
large number of people who visited 
tbe place for that purpose. All agree 
that it sounded like a big watertail 
and one man declared it was as loud 
as it tbe Willamette river was falling 
a hundred feet.

Auotber tliiug unusual about tbe 
well was that black eaud brought 
up from the bottom melted as tbe sun 
struck it aud when cooled otf i 
formed a compact, brittle substance. 
M. 8. Barker, who visited the plac 

yesterday, secured some of tbe stuff 
1 aud intends to have it analyzed. He 
; is of the the opinion that tne sand is 
an indication of the presence of oil, 
but he, like tbe res) of them, cannot 
acoountor ths roaring noise.

Three Robbers

A Past Ros' Ccnimandir Tells 
of the Splendid Encamp

ment Just Ended.

Got
$60,000 From

Express Car.

Were Nearly Three Hours Blow
ing Express Safe and Get

ting Scattered 
Money,

for the piefereuee or 
vice president, Geo A 
“We have noue 
any
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DRAIN normal

New York, June 17.—The first of the 
funerals were held this afternoon. 
Nearly a hundred minister! of all de
nominations met thia morning at St. 
Mark’s Lutheran church to make ar
rangements for officiating at funerals 
and to devise means of raising funds 
for tbe needy,tbe injured in hospitals 
and recovering bodies. At 3 o’clock 
this p. n>. tbe morgue figure« remain 
unchanged. All but 51 of tbe 599 bod
ies are identified. More bodies are 
coming up tbe river co b« placed in 
tbe morgue. At noon over 88000 bad 
been subscribed for relief funds.

Albany, Or.,June 17. —Adam Hintz, 
Russian who has resided for some 

time near the forks of the Santiam.in 
Linn county, was 'ast evening arrested 
by Deputy Sheriff 1. A. Munkers on 
a charge af lnsrnity. Hintz knocked 
his wife down with such farce as to 
break her jawbone, and tbe child has 
been beaten senseless.

When Hintz learned that his broth
er in-law bad gone to Albauy to file a 
charge of insanity against him be de
clared that be would kill the sheriff 
if he came near the Hintz farm. 
Neighbors were so frightened they 
would render the peace officers no as
sistance in capturing tbe maniac. , 
Stratagem, however, did tbe work, ) 
and Hintz is now behind tbe bare in 
tbe Linn county jail.

a

New York, June 18.—The coroner, 
police nnd other authorities who have 
been receiving and checking bodies 
at the scene of the disaster and 
morgue, have made a carefully re
vised list of the dead and missing so 
a comparatively correct eeltimate can 
be given today. The total indicated 
death list is 833. Of the recovered 
dead 286 are children. 253 women and 
23 men. A large number of the miss
ing are bslUved to be wedged in uu- 
der the bull stem. There is a dispute 
as to the removal of the st<nmer, the 
Company claiming that tbe duty of 
the marine underwriters. The coro
ner's inquest begins Monday,

Of all pitiful inci lente connected 
with ths disaster that just reported by 
James Sorcoraa, a member of tbe 
crew, is probably the most horrify- 
ng. At tbe height of the tragedy he 

says be saw a woman givs birth to a 
Guild, then jump overboard with the 
new-born babe. He says he saw both 
drown. Of money, jewelry and other 
valuables taken from the bodies of 
victims, it is estimated that 1150,000 
has been claimed by relatives.

Steamship Ohio Damaged
Seattle, Wash., Jud« 17.—Tbe iron 

steamship Ohio took fire at Moran’s 
dock at midnight last night and tbe 
berth deck aft was destroyed. The 
loss will be 845,000. Spontaneous 
oom bastion in tbe linen room was tbe 
cause of tbe fire. Tbe Ohio was 
formerly an Atlantic greyboud and 
had a capacity of 2400 toDS.

(The Ohio was the veesel on which 
a part of tbe Second OreogD Volun
teer regiment returned from the Phil
ippines.)

Bobrikoff Died.
St.

Bobrikoff, governor general of Fin
land, who was shot yesterday by the 
son ot Senator Schaumann, died )a»t 
night.

Petersburg, June 17.—General

Stockheim, June 17.—The laige col
ony of F inns here are openly jubilant 
over the fate of Bobrikoff. Tb»y 
be was tbe most ruthless tyrant 
ever stole tbe people's liberties.

Another Shutout.

say 
who

Salem, June 18.—Salem's baseball 
team again shut out the Blues this 
afternoon by the score ot 1> to 0. The 
t7attery ¿or Eugene was .Somers aud 
Radford.

W. Gunton will dojyour painting 
right.

Chicago, Jure 
weather conditions aud 
usual immense crowd, 
betting proh bition by the authori
ties, the seventh American Derby »as 
run this afternoon. To substantiate 
his position on gambling, Mayor liar 
risan had ordered out nine companies 
of poilcemen and a hunared in plain 
clothes, who, with 75 Pinkertous 
hired by tbe association,patrolled tbe 
paudock i nd grandstand, keeping 
an eagle eye on tbe le st attempt to 
wager a uickle or a dollar.

The verdict of the spectators was 
that this would be tbe last Derby day 
lor Uasbiugtuu Park. Twenty thous
and less people were present than a 
year ag a, though tbe grounds were 
well filled.

THE VINNERS
Chicago, June 18. —High Ball won, 

Woodson second, Rapid Water third. 
Time, 2 33.

(The American Derby is run annu
ally at Cbieago.
with
year 
time

Chosen By the Board of Regents 

At Its Me ting Yester

day.

Distance, I1., miles, 
three-year-old contestants. Last 
it was won in exactly the same 
as this by The Picket. —Ed.)

Stalwarts Win,
Chicago, June 17 Beuiud closed 

doors tbe Wisconsin dispute was 
taken up this morning by the Repub
lican National Committee. Chairman 
Payne surrendered the chair to Scott, 
of West Virginia, bo no charges of un
fairness could be made. Both tbe 
I.aFollette and Snooner factions were 
well represented. That Roosevelt’s 
chances in Wisconsin may not be 
jeopardized a strong effort is to be 
mad« for harmony. Each side was 
granted two hour« in which to present 
its case.

No Roosevelt picture is in evidence 
at any Republican headquarters, while 
in marked contrast Hanna photos and 
lithographs appear everywhere in 
profusion. Tbe president’s friends 
are indignant over the apparent 
slight.

Presidential Party
Washington, June 18.—President 

and Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Carow aud 
Secretary Barnes quietly left the cap
ital last night for Hyde Park. N Y, 
where at noon today they will attend 
tbo wedding of the president's niece. 
The ntmost secrecy I«’ maintained 
regaiding the trip. Upon returning, 
tbe president and bis wife will pass 
Sunday as guests cf Attorney General 
Kncx on bis Valley Forge farm.

Baby Badly Burned.

Mrytle Creek, ( r., Jnne 17. — The 
14 year-old adopted daughter of J. W. 
Otto fell out of bed, striking against 
a heated stovepipe in such a manner 
as to be unable to extricate herself, 
aud before help srrired bctl' 
were severely burned.

legs

Transport Sunk
Nagasaki, June 17. —Ibe Japanese 

transport Katsono Maru today ran 
afoul of the Yamatokan off Moji, and 
t ie former sank

Roseburg, June 18.—At the end o 
the 9th inning the game here this af. 

kteruocn stood Roseburg,5; Albany, 6.

1 Drain, Juue 17—At the auuual meet- 
' ing of the board of regents of the

State Normal School here last. even-
I ing there were present Secretary of 

Sta’e Dunbar, State School Supt.
II Ackerman, Regents Joe, Lyons, J. 
' I A. Black. B. U. Boswell, W.W Kent,

Dr. Wm. Kuykendall. Jos. Lyon»,pres 
I ident, and C. E. Hasard, secretary, 
| were both re-elected. J. A. Black suc- 
oeeds non. R. M. Veatch as a member 
of the executive committee. That 
committee is now composed of Capt. 
B. D. Boswell, Jos. Lyons and J. A. 
Black.

With two exceptions the entire fac 
ulty was re-elected as follows: Pres
ident, 11, Dempster; chair of
mathematics, R. R. Grant; science 
aud history, Sibyl Kuykendall; train
ing department, O. U Brown, princi
pal, Mrs. O. C. Brown, Mies Min 
erva E. Cal), assistants, Miss Mildred 
Snith, teacher of English and lltera- 

j tore, aud Miss Jennie Crawford (now 
j Mrs. Grant Hefty) did not apply for 
j re election. Miss Smith will be suc
ceeded by Prof. A. L. Briggs, of Cot- 

: tage Grove. The music department 
I is not yet filled.

Butte, Mont., Juns 17. -Blood- 
inuuds from the state penitentiary 

i thia morning at 3 o'clock took up the 
trail of the men who last night held 
up aud robbed the Northern Pacific 

I traiu near Bear Mcutb. Trails showed 
| men on foot proceeded south one 
| mile, wliers horses bad beeu tied, 
i There were apparently three robbers, 
i A large posse is following the doge 
I which bad tracked the men'uiue miles 
at ten o'clock.

Tbe traiu arrived at Butte at six 
o'clock ’ins morning, i’aseeugers say 

! there were three explosions, which 
i broke tbe window lights in all the 
' coaches. Tbe robbers are said
secured atout 860,000 from

1 press safe. 
I car to bits.

Before the
said to tbe
are human, you know,” as he uutied 

i a valuable setter dog owned by a 
passenger and led 
express ear so it 
by tbe explosiou.

Passeugers on
-lolested, though
going to tbe St. Louis fair, and car 

j ried large sums of money, which,with 
! valuables, were hurriedly hidden 
when the first explosion occurred. 
Duiiug the two hours and a halt tbe 

| robbers were blowing up tbe express 
ear and leisurely gatheilng up the 
scattered coin tbe passengers were 
afraid to leave tbe care,as the robbers 

| fired several «bote Into the air. The 
i robbers ais j Bred shots after the 
brakeman, but missed two, who es
caped from the traiu aud hurried to 
the neare.-t station to wire an alarm 
to tbe officials. A hundred men 
heavily armed are in pursuit.

The lobbersare thought to lie tbe 
I “Kid Curry” gang. A reward of ten 
| thousand dollars is offered, dead or 
alive. Soares of oowbay a and ranches 

1 have joined the chase.

They blew the

to have 
the ex- 
express

robberexplosion one 
express messenger, “We

the animal 
would not

from the 
be killed

were not

BIG REAL

ESTATE DEAL

B. S. Hyland Farm Near Junction 
Sold to Baker Citv Man 

For $13, S00.

(Guard Special Service.}
Junction, Or., Juue 18.—A real es

tate deal that attracts considerable 
attention here was carried tbrougb 
yesterday. By tbe terms of tbe con- , 
tract B 8 Hyland sells his place and i 
Henry Kompp gets fid of the growing 
crop on the farm.

Tbe buyer is H Wicks and son, of 
Baker City,ana tbe price paid is 813,- 
500. Tbe purchaser takes possession 
July 1.

Tbe Hyland place is known as one 
of the best farms in Lar.< county.

Unjust Verdict,

Springfield News: To be dishonor
ably discharged from the <)reg->u Na
tional Guard seems to be tbe fate of 
Private Ora WjIsod, of Eugene, «bo 
«as implicated in the affray at the ar
mory eatly in the spring, when Cap
tain J. M. Williams, in a fit of anger, 
struck Wilson with his sabre, said to 
i>e cause 1 by Wilson’s interference of 
his company's drill by jokinglj 

I spanking some of the members with a 
j board. To contrast the two crimes, 
; with the punishment each are to re- 
■ ceive, namely, that tbs Captain is to 
I 6« reprimanded arid the private is to 
, lie east out of his company forever, 
and dishonorably at that, seems, to 
the man np a tree, to i* decidedly 

.unjust. Indeed, it seems tnat were 
I the verdicts transposed justice's ends 
1 would have been more favorably met. *

the train 
most of them were

President Lee Is Re-Elected.
Albany, Or., June 18.—At a recent 

meeting of the board of trustees of 
Albany College, Rev Tracy B. Gris
wold and A C Schmidt, of this city, 
were ejected trustees, vice J P Gal
braith an 1 Dr Davenport, resigned; 
F J Millar was re elected president of 
the board and A C Schmidt was elect
ed secretary.

"lhe board of trustees unanimously 
re-elected President Wallace Howe 
Lee for another year. The election of 
Piesident Lee meets with general ap
proval.

SHOWERS DO
MUCH GOOD

Will Help Out Spring Grain 
Wonderfully—Farmers Are 

Happy.

second day at one o'clock 
a reception to the W R C 

R, directly after the grand 
the public

The 22d animal encampment of tLe 
(G A R at ilood River, Oregon, assem
bled at 10 o'clock Juue 15, with the 
largest represeiitatiun they have had 

| together tor years All kindred or- 
i <iers were well represented, too. The 

W R C held thrir convention iu a 
' hall over tbs Grand Army, aud the 
l Ladies of tbe Grand Ar y met iu 
I Odd Fellows’ ball directly across tbe 
street.

On the 
tbev gave 
aud G A
parade that ended at 
school, where the W R C presented 

| “Old Glory” t J the school in an ap
propriate way.

The electiton of officers resulted in 
j electing B F Pike, of Wasco, depart
ment commander: Mrs Smith,of Port
land, department president W R C; 
Mrs Small, of Albany, department 
president of the Ladies of the Grand 
Army; Mrs K Smith, department 
treasurer. The la lies added 30 new 
members to their roll and left a new 
ly organized circle on the evening of 
the 17tb at Hoed River with a good 
number on tbe charter.

The city gave us the key of tile city 
and gave us permission to help our
selves to everything w« wanted and 
take to our homes everything as sou
venirs, Mount Hood not excepted. ■"

Tbe W K U aud Ladles it the G A 
K conveyed greetings of the warmest 
friendship through committees. The 
flame of love and affectiou between 
those two noble orders win kiudfeT? 
which never can be quenched in agee 
to come. Never before has there 
been so much kind feelings among 
the three orders as now—long may It 
remain.

Last evening we took leave of our 
host and made our way to the train, 
where it took more than an hour to 
get our tickets, then the traiu for 
Portland pulled in, and the grand 
rush begau. Ladies were picked up 
bodily and passed on by the old com
rades from one to another until they 
were lauded safe aboard tbe train. 
One lady weighing 300 pounds was 
rather unwieldy but we inn.lod hor 
safely upon the steps all the same. 
Standing room was at a piamium on 
this train of 25 cars.

We voted this encampment tbe 
grandest we have had for years.

Respectfully yours,
A PAST POST COMMANDERI

GOLDEN SLIPPER
MINING COMPANY

Reports Large Body of Ore 
Carry Good Values--Dr. 

Oglesby President.

Farmers aud nearly every one else 
are jubilant over tbe copious showers 
which tell laat night and today. They 
were much needed, and many farmers 
bad begun to ™<>rry as to how they ‘ 
were going to come out ahead this 
year, as the spring grain was showing 
little or no growth, and bad not tbe 
rain come it would have been almost 
a complete failure.

Kenorts today from 
the conntv indicate 
general and not in 
times occurs at this time of year.

New life will be given to dried np 
grain field», gardens ami hop yards, 
and everything has a fresh look All 
the farmer» in town today wear a 
broad

various parts of 
that the rain is 
spots, as some-

Di. W. W. Oglesby, president of tbe 
Golden Slipper Mining Company, 
witn propertiss at Bohemia, la In re- 
ciept of information from Mine Fore
man Neal Reagan,of a splendid show
ing In their No. 2 tunnel. Some time 
since it was decided to commeuce op
erations nearer the base of tne moun
tain than where previous work bad 
been done. Tunnel No. 2 was started 
and a short distance ore was encoun
tered which has been t radically con
tinuous. Mr. Reagan's report Is to 
tbe effect that the tnnnel has been 
driven a distance of 130 feet and at 
the present time the vein Is full »even 
feet between walls It Is well oxidized 
showing but very little sulphides, 
which make« it a free mill lug propo

I Hition. Dr. Oglesby received an aver 
’ age sample of the entire vein which, 
according to Assayer Poduskl’s certi-

I fleate, show« a value of 817.50 gold
1 and nearly 3 ounces silver per ton.

Work will be continued on this tun 
nel in order to prove the extent ot the 

' ore chute. The property is located 
I on Horse Heaven creek just north of 
the Riverside property. This section 
of the district is furnishing .--¡.re sur 

I prises to many of tbe old tim< re - 
Cottage Grove Nugget.

mile.
ANOTHER SEV RE

Unveiling Ceremonies

The monument ever the grave of 
Mrs. Robs’’« Nettleton will be un
veiled at the Mulkey cemetery, -vest 
of the city, Bunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock by Eugene Circle, No. 16, 
Women of Woodcraft. A l»rge num
ber cf members ot the circle »nd 
Moo imec'^wiii drive out from Eugene

Baleni, -June 17.—The Raglan, e 
mioiatered n> other «ev«re ri. ‘ l ing 
the Eugene Blues this eft ’n .inn, t 
score being 14 to 2

AT ROSEBURG.
At the eri of the 9'ii inning 

Roseburg this a’tero nn t!o*eb'irg I 
six runs aud Alimuy two. j ,I


